Techniques of reoperation for a giant regrown anterior communicating artery aneurysm harboring long-implanted clips and compacted coil mesh.
A 57-year-old woman presented with a progressive deterioration of vision. She had previously undergone clipping for a ruptured small anterior communicating artery (Acom) aneurysm 7 years prior to admission and additional coiling for recurrence 2 years prior to admission. Angiography showed regrown out-pouching of the sac, which measured 27 x 18 mm. A decision was made to perform surgical treatment to alleviate the mass effect of the aneurysm. Unique techniques for revision of the scarred surgical corridor, removal of old clips, resection of the coiled mass, thrombectomy, and intra-aneurysmal endarterectomy were required to allow placement of the final clips. The patient recovered uneventfully, and her vision was satisfactorily restored.